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I; * CASEY CI10SEN AS SENATOR

H | A Dronk Finally Mndo in the Dead
H - look at Blsmarc !&

HI THE RESULT OF A COMPROMISE

I''| | Ulo rtiiihlcnl bkctcli or tlio Snnator *

W' JJcct A MoiiiIilt or ttio-

f| lnrmctV Alllnnuo Novri-

H lrnni Hutli Ihtkotnii-

.Bj

.

llic Drnillnok Ilrokcn
Ijismuick , K. D. , Nor 23 [Special Tolo-

M
-

ram to Tug Hre1 At last tlio deadlock
H Id the election of United State * senator Is-

H broken Lyman H , Caicy of Jnmc town was-

H tonight elected on tbo first ballot It was-

H evident from the boonnlni ; of tlio roll call
H'' that ho was Raining at n ratothat would
H elect him At the completion of the roll call

Hfl lie had 41 votes , while IJohnson had 33. H-
oH

-

] lore the vote was announced Judson
Hi! Lnmouro obnngod his vote from Sprnguo to-

Hg| Casey , This , together with the fact that
HJJ Wnlsh withdrew In Casey's favor , started
HJ! the stain pod o In favor ot Cnsoy and
HJI when ttio vote was announced ho had
Hfi C6 , Johnson holding ! G , who refused t-
oHI change , lioforo the changing commenced
HI Johnson had IB votes , the other votes being
Hi scattered to Walsh , McCumbcr and Maratt-
a.HI

.

Casey was escorted to the ball , and as h-
oHI - npuoared the cntiro nsscmblnga nroso and
HI chcerod Ills speeeti of ncccptnnco was nen-
tHi nnd to the point , and his rcmurks added

Hi Inrgely to bis list of friends Ho pledged
HB fidelity to tbo agricultural Interests of the
Hb ntnto and promWoi io put forth his ondc.i-
vHfl

-
ors to prOvo uoitbyof the great honor con

Hfl forretl , llo hns not been a politician
Hfl [ nnJ ho goes to the United States senate
HI In one hound , never tinvlng hold olhco in the

ntnto heforc Scnntor Casey is n brother o-
fHb II Casey, the Minneapolis banker , and has a-

liigh standing in the slate Senators 1icrco-
nnd Cnsey will start for Washington within

fl a wcott

HH Lyman R. Casey , who was elected a-
sHI United States senator tonight , was born n-
tHI York , N. Y. , in 1837and moved to Ypsilant-
i.HB

.

Mich , at an early ago , where ho prepared
Hat ior tuo university nt Ann Arbor , but falling
HC health compelled him to give up his un-
iHj"

-

vorslty course Tor ton years ho was o-
nHB

-

Kneed in the oyster trade at Buffalo ,

HH iiultlmoro nnd Detroit with Piatt fc Com
HH pony nnd then in the tinrdwnro trade n-
tHW Detroit , hoinjr one of the linn ofleft , Casey
HH & Kellogg , in 1S72 ha went abroad and
HH traveled in Kuropo for llvo yeai s. Ho is n-

HH rln" of high character and culture , speaks
HH Frenclt ns welt as Kiicll n nnd lias a. wide
Hb ncqualntuncu llo married a Miss Platte o-
fHH Ualtltnoro nnd has thrcochildionuo.nught-
crHi D school at Detroit , a sou on the farm n-
tHH Molvlllo nnd ono with llntt & Company
HH'' llnltlmoro In lhSJ ho came to UUtota in-

HH charge of the iutorests of the Carringtou &
J Casey land company , making his heudqua-

rH
-

>t tcrs ,lt Jamestown , where ho has since r-
oHl

-

sided Senator Casey is a farmers nltlanco-
BHjj Innn n d is chairman of the tanners allium
HH'' irrigation committee
HH ""

HH SOUTH DAKOTA ,

HH Sinntor Ictticrow licnvei Tor AVas-
hHH

-

ItiKten Banker Crntz Brttpr-
.HH

.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Nov 25 [Special

HH Telegram to The Uek ] Senator It F. Iot-
HH

-

tigrcw accompanied by his wife und children
HH left this afternoon for Washington to enter
HH upon his duties us senator UoToro ho stir ted
HH ho stated that hs chlof nun would bo to s-
oHH

-
cute nn appropriation for the institution o-

fH a scheme of irrigation for South Dakota in-

Hj which would bo incorporated the sinking o-
fHH artesian wells This schema would involva
HHthooxpondituioof 1000001 or moro Uo-

Hj
-

sides this bo would endeavor to secure an a-
pHH

-

] ] ropnuiion for a custom house building in-

HH ] Sioux Falls The senator is accompanied
HH] ' also bv his Iriond , Hon E.Y. . Caldwell of-

HHj' tb ° doily Press , of this city

HHj " Governor Mollcttn's Denial
HHj Hunov , S. D. , Nov 2T. [Special Telegrn-
mHH to Tun Ucn ] Governor Mellotto arrived
HHJ this afternoon direct from Washington He-

HHj denies the report the of a rupture between
HHJ Senator Moody and himself What was
HHJ said in the presence of the president was
HHJ' ' more pleasantry and was so regarded by all
HHJ present Ho was surprised that it found
HHi lts wny lnt0 Prlrtt in any other

H light Secretary Kingsrud met the governor
H H. here Ilo bad with him the iGrlillcates o-
fH | election of Senators Moody and Icttigrow

1 nnd Congressman Olfford and 1icUlcr filed
H l out nntl ready for the seal , but tlio manu
H H tccturors failed to got the sc il ready , so tlva-

tHI'' thosocrotary goes to Chicago , where it will
H] Q anlxcl a° d the certificates delivered to-

H H Senator Pcttlgrow to tuko to Washington

H Hji AVlilidrnw tin ! Clnrc-cHi Sionx Falls , S. D. , Nov S3. [Special
HHV , Telegram to Tun 13br1 The trial of the
HHH Salvation Army against tlio chlof of police of-

HHV tills city , which has agitated the citizens o-
fH HJ Sioux Palls for six days , was brought to a-

H close today by the complaining witness with
H H] drawing his complaint The army parade
H H] tll ° 8treels lbo same us over but do not atop
H Hj on lll ° corners to hold their outdoor meet
H Hj ings The jury in the IIrat trial disagreed ,

H H eight standing for acquittal of the chief o-
fH HJ police und four for conviction

H HJ BunltorKratiJlocov r. CrtiiflnlounnosH-
HHVj Sioux X alls , S. D. , Nov 25' | Soocia-
lH HJ Tolcgram to Tue HenI 11. M. Krutz , the
H H Mitchell banker u ho was Injured Inst Thurs

HI Jay uy n runaway team , recovered con
Hb sclousuoss today for the llrst time Ho r-

aHH
-

cocmrcd ills brother nnd wife , but was
B unable to talk connectedly upon any subject
H ; ' Ho is still iu u precarious condition ,

H COW11IDKI ) AN jilTOR
1 All Irnto IMllllnor ItoHetits an 1m-

H
-

liutntlon Willi Vigor
H ICavsvs CiTr , Mo , Nov S3. [Special Tele-

B
-

0f ° m to This lien ] Editor Iiiclclo of the
H " Campron , Mo , Daily Vindicator , was badly
B used up by Mrs ih A. Weaver , a mllliuor ,

B this morning The Vindicator on Saturday
H contalnod an article concerning Mr and Mrs ,

B Weaver , and that ovouiug the husband
1 looked for the editor , llo couldn't , or rather
Bt didut' , find him , end today the plucky wlfo-

f took the matter into tier own hands She
Mi bought a strong rawhide , and as Ulckto o-
nH'

-
tered the postofllco at Cameron she got attcr

HHr ' ,n rll ° lrau' wo ' u bolaoorod the editor
HHbEi unt" one ol Ulchlo's printers Interfered
HHn i3r - Weaver got away from the printer , and

H whipped the editor again , UyiUuidera In-

torfcrcd
-

M , ana tbo woman dropped her cow
B H t hldo nnd began poking Xlloldo with stones

H' His injuries are painiul This is his second
cowhidlng scrape this month

H' IlitiiibcrlR Voloo for Ioncr| noun , Nov S5. The Italian parliament
H was opciiod today by King Humbart in per
H son In a speech from tbo throne his inujosty
H alluded to the smallness ot the deficit la tb-
oH liudgntand said the governments wise and
H cquitablo policy assured tranquility to Italy
H and gunrantcod pcaeo , which , thanks to the
B concert ot the great jtowera appears to be
H „ assured to Europe This utterance was
H gruvlod with grout upplausa Italy , ho said ,

BBBB would lay dawn her iirms in Africa wticu n-
uH international agreement should Imvo been
H reached guaranteeing to her the very consi-
dH

-
erahla possessions she now bold la that conH tlnont and recognized the wide sphere o-

tH lior lnfluonco Ho hoped ho would bo enabled
H ' to promote humanity In the region In which
H ' it hud bocu outraged by bo much barbarity ,

H Krlly Joins ilio Itroilicrlmml
H Now YouuNor US jSpocial Telegram to-

B Tuy Qeb1 Mlchaol J. Kelly , cuptulnof the
BBBB "* * lioston buseball club , bettor known perhaps

B M the "110000 bouuty , " attached his sigu-
nH

-
turo to a brotborhood contract this morning

H , This Is considered a victory for the brotherH hood ICelly Is perhaps ono ot the most
B prominent players on the diamond , and i-
tH upi osod many who at present ara on tti-

oBBB | ronca will shortly tpllow bit oxumplo ICelly

H i Is loud in tlouuuciatioa ot Ulassuock a-
uH other secodcrs

tub DRPKssn msrs
Taking or ilebmtnl Kvhlonco Ilceun-

In the Cronln Trial
Chicaoo Nov S5. When the Cronln case

was called this morning Mllkronn Mortcs ,

who had testified for the prosecution in tbo
case , was recalled by Porrcst for the do-

fenso.

-
. Ho went over his tcstlmonv again nnd

also tcstlllcd ns to a conversation ho had with
two pollcomon about the case a dny or so-

nftcr the body had been discovered Wit-

ness
¬

told the ofllccrs that ho saw it bay horse
with n white face stop In front of the Carl ¬

son cottage nnd that ho saw a tall man get
out of the ouggy nnd go into the cottage
Ilo admitted that ho told the ofllccrs that ha

did not know what day it was that ho saw
the horse and buggy dnvo tip

J. W Kmlick cmplojod Defendant Kunzo
from April 20 until Juno SO , the day of hi *

arrest, lie said Kiinro worked as usual May
I and the following Monday

The testimony of several witnesses was
then taken , the object of which was to con-

tradict the evidence given by Carlson-
to the effect that nt a certain tlmo on March
10 , ho heard llurko toll OSultlvan that ho
had rented the cottage The testimony was-
te the effect that OSulllvan was several
miles from Lake View nt* the tlmo men
tioned

Policeman Crow said ho had a conversa-
tion with Milkman Mertos soon after the
murder , in which the latter said ho did not
boo the face of the man who loft the buggy
and entered the Carlson cottage , and that ho
could not toll what day it occurred The
stnto ntlornoy crussoxauilncd the witness at
some length

The defense then rested its case Foster ,

on behalf of the Defendant llcggs , moved
that tbo record of the proceedings of Camp
20 , ClaunaOnol , on February b ,

when the motion to investigate the
leading of the report on the trial
of the trinnglo In Dr Cronln's enmp wus-
mndo and curried , bo admitted as evidence
After some objection on the pirt of Porrest
the stnto admitted it , as to Heggs

The state then proceeded with its testimo-
ny in rebuttal Dr Pntrlck Currnn was the
llrst witness Ho tcstlllcd that ha suw James
Lyman on the night that Dr Cronln's body
was lying in Battery D armory

The question was then asked him : Did
you iu u conversation with him say that the
executive body had ordered thedcath of Dr
Croiiluf'

The defense objected to the question , nnd
after considerable discussion bctweou oppos-
ing counsel n recess was taken , pending
which the court reserved Its decision

When court mot uftor rcccts Judge Mc-

Conncll
-

announced his decision , sustaining
the objection of the defense

Two now witnesses wcro examined , after
which adjournment was taken , the states at-
torney

¬

promising to coucludo the rebuttal
testimony tomortow

FAST OVKlttiANl ) I11AIN3-

Tlio
.

IT 1'. Selieiluti ) Knocks (Jut ttio
Northern Iuclflc-

Poim
.

.ji , Ore , , Nov , 23. | Special Tele-
gram to The liuc1 The through Tast mall
trains over the Union Pacific huvo marked a-

nowcru in railroading Portland has been
long a strong competitive point between the
Northern Pacillc and Union Pacific Today
a marked change Is noticeable The fast
trains on the Union Pacific huvo accom-
plished tlio result Now and henceforth
there is evury reason to bollcvo that the
Union I' iclllc will have it very much its
own wny in hauling the through pussongor
business for this territory , both cast and
west hound The Union Pacillc now lands
its west bound passengers ut Portland
twoutifour hours earlier than docs the
Northern Pacific , n matter that is nn impor-
tant

¬

fuctor In building up the through
business and an inducement xo the every-
day traveler that is seldom overlooked
Portland is the seat of wnr now between the

Union and Northern Pacllic , but the Union
Pacific has captured the Held and now holds
the key to the situation I ho Northern Pa-
cilio

-
represent Hives still boast of having a

line of road bettor equipped throughout than
that of the Union Pacillc and uIbo assert that
tholr road will bo dotted with fust trains the
coming spring This is regarded as bluff"
by the Union Paclflcatticbes.-

O.
.

. E Urown , advertising agent of the
Union Pacific , who is how In Portland , and
who nccompaniod the fast mall train on Its
llrst trip , concerning the matter said : The
Union PaclflCihas put on fast mail trains and
in addition passengers will bo carried The
schedule of tbeso trains is the fastest that has
over boon waao und no other line has ns yet
attempted making the same tlmo Our fast
overland time from the enst hns been care-
fully

¬
Ktudlcd , and I am confident that while

tbo trains have a remarkably fast schedule ,
still faster time can bo made should circum-
stances warrant it I nlso bclicvo that this
is a move that has long been demanded by
the travollng public Wo nmlto the run from
Omnlm to Portland in liftveight hours The
fast train moans a great doil for the west
Heretofore the fust service has been conlinod-
to the eastern lines , but now the fast train
on the Union Paclllo bctweon Omaha auit
Portland has a faster sobodulo than that of
the Pennsylvania limited Tbo fact that our
trains are ai riving on tlmo right nlongplainly
demonstrates that the fust service can bo
made und will bo maintained "

EXOITKD DHPOSITOns

They Try to Hrenk Into a Broken
New Vori : Hank ,

New Youk , Nov 25. Banker Sussklnd ,

who did a largo business in immigrant tick-
ets

¬

, and who is charged with having run off
with his depositors inoncv , is still missing
This morning , uespito tbo ram , a
crowd or exctyod Germans , Nor
weglnus nnd Danes congregated
in front ot the bnnkiuc house They wnatcd-
to break m the doors of the deserted bank ,

but were prevented by the police Tno no-

tlro
-

which was pasted on the door to the
effect that Sussklnd & Company had failed
for fSOOOO nnd were obliged to close their
establishment , has been torn down

The Driving Koils tlroko.-
Giielncastlk

.
, lud , Nov 23. The driving

rods on both sides of the onginoot the South-
western limited on the Indlnnapolls & St,
Louis railroad brolco loose while the train
wns noarlng the city this afternoon , and
Lnglnoor btrlckland und Piroman Shale
were badly injuicd py the pounaing of tbo
rods through the cab The engineer stopped
the train before the passengers realized
what bud happened

Cnshlor Icrrln Arraigned
IlDiatr , Wis , Nov 25. Assistant Cashier

Porrln ot tbo Iron Exchange bank was this
morning taken to Ashland and arraigned ,

The ease tvas contlnuod until Friday and his
bail was ilxed ut 10000 , whicli was promptly
furnished Tbo man liakor und his alleged
mistress , Lou Thayer , char god with com-
plicity , were takou to llossciuer It is
rumored that the woraau is a detective in
the employ of the express company

Tlio IJurton Hult Hottlcil.-
Hacinb.

.

. Wis , Nov 23. lho suit of the
rarmors' Trust company of Now York
against John E. Uurton , the cxuilnlng king ,

for 5330000 and interest was settled today
Burton withdraws the charge of usury and
the pluintlft accents } e0090 ns payment in
full A receiver wus appointed for llurtoa's
property

The Visible Supply ,

Ciuciao , Nov 83. The vislblo supply for
tbo week ending November 23 , as complied by-

tbo secretary of the Chicago uoard of trade ,
is us follows :

Bushels
Wheat , . , 80121000
Corn 0050000
Oats 51105000-
Hyo • 1103000
Barley . . , . . , , 8031000

The Aboluctoil Holrcss.-
St.

.

. Lows , Nov 25 Allio Jackson , the
abducted holrcss , has been located at Qulnoy ,
111. She was spirited away by the Spinks ,

relatives of bor guardian , Taylor The legal
fight for her guardianship has not yet been
settled

Kntoniboil Miners Hcsoucd.-
Ueulin

.

, Nov , 25. Tbo 250 minors who
were entombed la the flooded mine at Reck-
linghausen , in Westphalia , Frlduy last , have
uli boon rescued ,

. HHHHHHHlHHHHHHl

EMIN PASHAS INDECISION

It Very Nonrly Boaulta In Hla Lob
lrjR His Ltto

MADE A PRISONER BY REBELS

Knllcmcrs of tlio Mnlicll Arrlyn on-

tlio Scrno nml n Conflict Knsitci-
In Willed tlio Iicndcr Gains

Ills Liberty ,

Latrst from Stnnloy
London , Nov 25. Purthor particulars

from Henry M. Stanley n a letter to Mac
Kinnon , dated nt Knffnrio , August G last , are
horowlth given : '

December 15( , 1SSS , mesiongors from Knv-
nlll

- .

came with letters from Emln Pasha and
his lieutenant , Jcppson Jeppson's lottcr
was dated DuQlo , November 7 , 18SS. It snys :

August IS a icbclllon broke out hero and
the pashn and I wcro mndo prisoners The
pnshn is a complete prisoner , but
I um allowed to go ubout the
station nnd my movements are
watched The rebellion has been gotten up-

by half n do7cn Egyptians , ofllccrs nnd
clerks , nnd gradually others Joined , mostly
through fear The soldiers , with the excep-

tion of those at Laborchad , have novcrtaken
part In it, bui have quietly glvon in to their
ofllccrs The officers wont nbout telling
pcoplo you were only nn adventurer and hnd
not como from Egypt , nnd that the loiters
you brought from the khedive wcro forger-
ies ; that it was untrue Khartoum had
fallen , mid that Emln Pasha and you
had made n plot to take them , their
wives nnd children out of the country nnd-
hnnd them over ns skives of the Eugllsh
Such words , in an ignorant , fanatical
country lko' this , acted like ro among the
pcoplcnuul tbo result was a general re-
bellion and wo wcro made prisoners Plans
were also made to entrap j ou when you re-
turned

-
and strip you of all you hnvo "

lho letter then goes on to say that white
this condition of affairs existed the Malmlst
forces nrrlvcd io the neighborhood and de
manded Immediate surrender , The revolt-
ing

¬

ofllcors refused with the result that
r.mln's' enemies , the Mahdlsts nnd robcls ,
fell upon ench other The Malullnts captured
Hegot , taking many prisoners , Including
women nnd children and stores of ammunit-
ion. . The rebels attempted to rctako-
Hegof Inter on , but were again
repulsed , lho soldiers then became so-
panlestrlcken they declared thov would
light no more unless Emln was sot at liberty ,
which was done , nnd ho was sent to Wa-
dclal.

-
.

A postcript dated December 18 Bays the
Muhdists attacked Destlo station forfour
days , but were driven back to Uegof; They
had sent to Khurtoun for rcinforcemonta.-

To
.

this letter Stanley replies urrjing the
hcccsslty forhnsto on the part of Emln nnd-
Jcposon to como to meet him ( Stanley ) , as-
ho is exhausted by long travel and piivulion.-
Ilo

.
nssured Jcppson that ho waswell located

in a friendly region and could have 2U0-
0wnrrlors within four hours Hut Emlnit, ho-
is to bo saved , must help save himself Ho
urges that Indecision must bo put aside , nnd-
roljing on Stnulcy nssistunco , Emln must
como toward him at once , lho letters re-
ceived from Emin nt the same tlmo wore
simpv confirmatory of Jpppson's letter, but
showed that Emm wa > balling between two
opinions , whether to stny where ho was or-
to accept Stanloy's offer for icllof Ho must
decide , Stanlov said , witbiu a few days , no-
ho ( Stanley ) would bo eotnpolled to start on
his return Journey Emin continued to
delay , but finally , robiunry 13 , a native
courier appeared with a loltor from Emin to
the ofToct that bo was ut anchor with two
steamers just below Stanley's plateau camp
of Kuvallix Eiuln's letter said ho had
brought pait of his people from Wndelai and
would send boats back for the others while
ho himself pushed forward to, Stanlcya
camp

Then follows n description ot the march ,
which was resumed on Majr 8 , the flftht with
tbo king of Ungoro and with the Wurusinos.-
A

.

description is given of the snowy moun-
tain , which is estimated at not less than
nineteen thousand foot high The greatest
trouble wus caused by fevers and bowel
complaints

MacKinnon , president of the Emln relief
committee , recuived nnothor letter from
Stanley , dated August 17. Stanley aas-
Emin , with Selim lioy , seven oQicers , and
sixty pcoplo arrived at his oamp February 17.

Lieutenant Stairs arrived on the 18th ,
with bis column from Ituri At the meeting
on tbo 18th , Selim , who bad retaken Duiilo
from the Mnhdists , killing 250 of them ,
stated on bohnli on the deputation that they
hud como to request tlmo to allow the equa-
torial troops and tholr families to assemble
atKavalll Stanley continues :

I explained through Emin Pasha the ob-

ject
¬

of my expedition and offered thorn a
promise written in Arabic to wait a reason
aulo tlmo for them to Join mo The deputa-
tion replied that my offer was satisfactory
Thov said they would proceed directly to-

Wudclal and proclaim it aud commence the
work of transportation The deputation
Btartcd for Wadelai on the 20th. Emin re-

turned
¬

on the 27th with his little dnughtcr ,
Fcrldn , and a caravan of HI men Ho and I
agreed that twenty days wns a reasonable
tlmo A month uftcr Selim's departure a
letter arrived from him announcing that the
rebels wcro unanimous to depart for Egypt
unuer my escort "

Stanley now finding great delay likely in
assembling the refugees called a council of-

ofllcors. . It was decided to march on April
10. April S Emin informed him that but few
ot his servants would go

Hero was a disappointment , " oxclnims
Stanley Out of 105 only a few were will-
ing to accompany mo It was clear the
pasha no longer had authority At this
tlmo I discovered a conspiracy in camp The
Egyptians tried to steal the rifles of the
Zanzlbarls , and the number of malcontents
kept increasing Emln had also received
news ot the bad stnto of things at Wadelai ,

Therefore I decided upon immediate action
I formed a square of rifles and assembled all
tbo pcoplo to witness it Those who refused
to como wcro arrested and placed in Irons
and Bomo were Hogged They then prom-
ised obedience , This muster consisted of-

nbout six hundred persons On the 10th wo
started , numbering about ono thousand , llvo
hundred persons "

An intercepted letter to Selim rovcalcd
another plot to attack the expedition May
7 a lottcr was received from Selim contain ,

ing vnrious insolent charges , and an appeal
to wale longer for him , the rebels having
again robbed him ot all his ammunition ,
Stanioy ropllod offering to go slowly so as to
enable Selim to ovcrtuko him , but ho never
hoard any moro from him (Selim , )

Clinrcpil Willi Conspiracy
Chicago , Nov 23. F. D. Cowio of Wis-

consin
¬

Bworo out warrants today against M ,

C. D. Freaeriokscn , ot the Chicago firm ot-

Frcdcrlcksen & Co , aud their bookkeeper ,

William 13dgord , charging thorn with con ¬

spiracy The first two have so far evaded
arrest The issue of the warrantsjs the
lutest phase of an aliugcd land swlndlo
throughout the northwest , aggrozatlugt-
iOO000 .

Seattle lllds limit
San Fnixcirco , CaL , Nor, 23. [Special

Telegram to Tub 13eeJ The following dis-
patch was sent this evening by T. F. Towns
ley or this city :

To John L. Sullivan , Boston Seattle has
raised a purse of &5000 which wil ) bo riven-
to the winner of the SullivanJackson fight ,

provided the mill takes place ot or near
Seattle within nlno months

CutKaoh O lior to Ilccos-
Rossrox

.

, Tex , Nov 25. John Collins , n

farmer , and his hired hand had a difficulty
in a field Saturday evening Uoth drew
kuivot and literally cut each other to pieces
Collins is dying and the other man is dead

Iifewis Dies of Ills lnjurlra.-
Vawaiuiso

.

, Neb , Nov 25 , [ Special Te-

egrom
-

to Tub Bee1 J. V. Lewis died this
morning at 0:50: , after suffering great atrouy
for thirtylive hours He is to bo burled to
morrow

*
An Illinois Appointment

WAsniKaTOH , Nov 23. The president to-

day appointed Frank Hitchcock of Illinois
Unltod Stales marshal for the northern dist-
rict of Jlliaois

the cosirjrjtoLiiUivs nnroKT.-

A

.

Contrnotljin ?C National Ilnnk Our
* frnpy reared
WASiiitfriTO Nov 25. The forthcoming

retort of Comritrollor of the Currency Lacey
covers the year ended October 31 , 1SS9 , nt
which tlmo tlWb wore In oxlstonco 3319
national banlcstfb) largest number slnco the
inauguration oftho; system Thcio associa-
tions possess annggrcgnto capital of $C20 ,

174305. The hlBtteports of tbo condition
exhibit their rtsotlrcos nnd liabilities to the
With of September The number reporting
nt that tlmo was 3290, Asuminnry of tlicso
reports shows V capital of S0125 <4cn5. sur-
plus *1073947OU undivided profits fSlBOO-
bC9

, -

, grois dopoiits , including amounts duo
banks , tlOVS3. 100j loans nnd discounts
?1S037JJ733 , nil ot which Items show nn In-

crease
¬

over any previous dnto-
.Thonmount

.

of circulation outstanding is-

203OtU72< ! , of which 13lW3331: Is secured
by United States bonds nnd the ro-

utnludor
-

, ? r22T0300 is represented by de-

posits
¬

of lawful money In the treasury
Those banks held J191037000 In Unltod
States bonds , ( ot which J140471700 was to
secure circulating notes ) , J1011UO440 of
specie nnd 80752003 of legal tender notes
Within a year , 211 bviks orgnnucd , having
nn aggrocuto capital of 21240000. Thirty
six qt the now banks wcro organized In
Texas , the largest number in nny ono stnto
Within the year fortyono banks went into
voluntary liquidation , only two falling , leav-
ing the now nddltions 1GS ns against ninety
last year nnd 12J annually slnco the in-
auguration of the svstem Notwithstanding
this Increase says the comptroller tbo sys-

tem hns not kept pace with the
needs of the pcoplo for increased banking
facilities Tbo growing tendency to in-
corporate under the statutes ot the sovcral
states is not nttnbutcd to nny change in
the law effecting olthcr national or state in-

stitutions , out li charged Uircctlvto the fact ,
says the comptroller , that no profits result to
banks by reason of deposit of bonds nnd the
Issno of circulating notes It Is claimed , In
fact , ho says , that actual loss results Iu many
western states nnd territories where interest
is high and banking facilities uro most
needed

It is docmod certain by the comptroller
that the withdrawal of the bonds held in ex-
cess of the minimum requirements will con-

tinue so long ns the present conditions exist ,
nnd that legislation is necessary to prevent
the contraction of the initio nal bank cur
rency

The comptroller makes a number of reo-
ommondntions

-
for amendments to the lnw-

govcruing national banks Among other
things a reduction of the nuty on circulation
is rccommcuncd on the ground that the pics-
cut tax is unjust to tbo banks because it is
imposed on nccount of a privilege now vnluo-
loss nnd the revenues of the government are
in excess of its rcqulicmcnts The burden
of enforced deposits is felt moro severely
where the current rate of interest is highest
nnd where banks orgtnizc with the smallest
capital The comptroller hns nvoided a dis-

cussion of the vnrinu9 plans which have been
suggested for substituting other socurlties
for United States bonds as a basis of circu-
lation , being of the opinion that tbo consid-
eration of a proposition looking to the ndop-
tion

-

of untried mo isures would involve delny
fraught with danger to the national banking
system in the present exigency Ho favors a
reduction of the intctest upon existing bonds
to 2 ! per cent bytbo prep ivmont to holders
of the difference between that rate and the 4
per cent interest bonds now carried

,
Worliln _ of ltusscyN Oflloe

Washington , Nov 25. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior llussey in his annual
report of the operations of his office in the
adjudication of pejision clnlms that are ap-

pealed from the decisions of the commis-
sioner of pensions , says that out of 3223
pensions on file 1333 were considered and
disposed of , leaving 1900 nptioaled cases
pending July 11S39. llussoy says :

Much tlmo hns boon applied to the exam-
inations

¬
filed by claimants nnd attorneys for

the reconsideration of appeals that have
been ndverselyMJiidicitcd by my predeces-
sors. . In manyinstances these motions huvo
been glvon special attention , because they
related to cases of law , of fact
and of practlcotbftl seemed to require im-
mediate notion , antiin order that not only
justice might bo done to the claimants , but
that the judgment df the ncpirtmont might
bo promptly stated with reference to a largo
class of claims that have been unnecessarily
rejected Asa result of this course a num-
ber of important rulings have been made
with a view to broadening and liberalizing
the departmental interpretations ot the law
uoplicablo to the numerous meritorious
claimants whose applications for pensions
have been unjustly denied , partly because of
barren technicalities ana partly uy reason of
the nurrow definition ot pensionable rights "

Nibra ka nnd town Pensions
WAsniNOTo- , Nov 23. [ Special Telegram

to The Unr ] Pensions granted Nebras-
kans

-
: Original invalid D. D. Jacob B-

.Krump
.

, Cioff ; Kouben W. Huff , Ono ; John
W. Shivclt alias William Princeton , South
Omaha ; William II Aldro , Columbus ; Hub ¬

bard 13. Goodrich (deceased ) Aurora In-

crease
¬

Natnan S. Forbes , Plninvillo ;
(navy ) , William Fitzpatrick , Nuponco ; Peter
Groves , McCook ; James Bennett , Cham-
bers

¬

; Darius Reynolds , Sioux Citv ; William
Whltnov , Doniphan Original widows , otc
Mary E. , widow of Hubbard 11. Goodrich ,

Aurora
Pensions for Iowuns : Original invalid

Joshua S. Uonnett , North Dos Moines ; Al-

bert Hurrah , Newton ; Cvrus Spicer , West
Point ; ( leorgo W. Appleton , Snlom ; Alfred
A. Hcdmond , Washington ; (navy ) Thomas
H. Fcnton , alias Thomas Doyle , Sanhara ;
Joshua 1. liollins , Avoca ; Albert Miller ,

Lnko City ; Alfred Datchclor , Lyons ;
Ucorgo C. Sbultz (deceased ) , Keck
well ; Llovd T. licuver , Thayer ; James
Pratt , Eddyvlllo Restorations Noah H-

laenhowcr , soldiers homo Marshalltown
Restoration nnd Increase William F. Will-
iams ( deceased ) , Clinton ; David E. Maroon ,

Sue City Increnso Bird Brown , David
City ; Jacob T. Hamsoy, Richland ; William
Browcr , Chariton ; Jnmos M. Alvoy, Wilson
villo : Charles P. Slalght , Iowa City ; James
Tompkins , Clinton ; Edward O. PJumbo ,

Hull ; Nathnl Mendonhnll , Uodfleld ; Levy
McCraclion , Collax ; Allen Frizzle , Grinuell ;

John H. Thomas , Mt Pleasant ; William
Miner , Albla ; William T. Cameron , Corning ;

Francis W. Smith Leon ; William J.-

Jolllf.
.

. Chariton ; William Blair , Washing-
ton ; John Schall , Berkley ; Peter L Peter-
son

-
, Stuuhopo ; Gcorga W. Derry , ICnoxvillo ;

Hiram A. Dinbrow , Atlantic ; Peter
Schmidt , Grundy ; George Carr , Pic isanton
Reissue Simon U. Duoker , Waterloo
Original widows , etc Anna E. , widow of
Joshua J. Rollins , Avoca ; Betsy Eaton ,

mother ot Truman H. Kidaoy , Audubon ;
Ida M. , widow of Asabel E. Grlswold ,

Osage Moxlcan widow Isabelle , widow of
Robert Provaru , Carson

A Plot to I > ppAsit 1rinoo Aloiantlor.-
RnLoninB

.

, NoY 123. The authorities have
discovered a jilAYxSdeposo Prlnco Aloxnndor
and to icplaeo hlni y Prlnco Peter Kara
goorgovlch Many , Russian diplomats are
implicated In theconspiracy, Thrco of the
conspirators havobcon arrested

Five lliiiKlrdtl'MoHlHins Drowned
CoNSTANTJNorxtf Nov 25. A report has

Peon received lhat the steamship India ,

with fiOO Mohammedan pilgrims on board ,

bus sunk , the p aln and two passengers
being all that wvrqsaved.-

TTT
.

BinnkolPBs ilikwdor for tlio Navy
WxsnisaTosfNdv 25. Seciotary Tracy

has made arrangements by which the navy
will bo furnished , with brown prismatio
powder for largfi gjms nnd the now smoke-
less powder for the smaller guns

Mixed Religion With Love
Wichita , Kan , Nov 25. fSpeolal Tele-

gram
¬

to The Beb J George Wheeler , a flrst
lieutenant in the Salvation armv , is in Jail
charged with trying to olouo with Jane
Nathcutt , fifteen years old Ho is a married
man ,

*
Coal anil Work Trains Collide

Flushihq , O. , Nov 25. By a collision be-

tween coal and work trains on the Cleve-
land

-

, Lorain & Wheeling road Engineer
Myers was killed and two other employes
seriously injured

m

Think tlin Aone Gulltr.-
CoxwAt

.
Spiusqs , Kanr Nov , 25.

[Special Tolcgram to The Heb1 The Mis-

sourl
-

Pnciflo company's safe was robbed of-

IJ000 last night The ugont * struugly bus
poctcd

A C1GANTIG COMBINATION

Magnitude ) of the Proposed TJulou-

of Lnbor Orfftinizrttlons

MILLIONS UNDER ONE BANNER

A Little How nt nn Irish Meeting In
Now York Enelnnil Buys

Guns Invented by United
Stntcs Ofllcors

The KnljIit nnd tire Alllnnco.-
NnwYonit

.
, Nov 25 , ISpeclal Telegram

toTiin IlrEJ A Herald special from Colum-
bus , On , says : The dispatches of the Into
proposed combination of the Knights ot La-
bor

¬

and the Parmer's alllanco hnvo not sug-
.gostcd

.

the full significance of this proposed
coalition I huvo tnlkod with Powderly nnd
other membcrsot the Kuights of Labor , ns
well ns with Colonel Livingston , president of
the Georgia Btato alllunco , and I find that
they hnvo pretty well como to the conclusion
tljat the principles of the two organizations
are very nearly Identical The magnitude and
importunuo of this proposed Joining of lorces
will at once bo seen when it is taken into
consideration that the knights num-
ber 250000 members , wnlle the
alliance has an organization In every
Btnui south of Now York except Pennsylva-
nia , la the western nnd noithwcst states
with hardly an exception , und nro spreading
into Now England nnd to the Pacillc coast
It has u membership in the stnto of Georgia
ulono of 00000. All told its momborshlp is
upward of 1600000. In addition to this , the
Kuights believe thut it this amalgamation is
accomplished , not only will tlio Anioricun
Federation of Labor , with Its linKmilllon-

toruioro members , join in , but that other
lnbor organizations like the Brotherhood of-
Locoraotlvo Englnoers will also como into the
fold The national organization of the
furmcts' alllanco tncots in St Louis , Mo ,
December 3 ,

CALLUD DAVlTr A TKAITOK

A Grand Army Jinn Interrupts n Now
York Irish Meeting

NewYouif'
, Nov 25 , [Special Telegram

to The UdeJ At the nnnlvorsary mooting
of The Execution of the Munchestor Mur-
tyrs"

-

by the Innlsfall club nt the Grand
opera house hall last evening , Judgoolcct
James Fitzgerald presided Tlo oration
was delivered by Dr William B. Wallace
It wns outspoken in Its eulogy of the Irish
martyrs , the Irish nation , nnd all things that
are Irish That scoundrel , the Urltish at-
torney

¬

goncral , has even dared to bring
charges ot crime against the patriot Michael
JOavltt " saidUr Wallace

Amid the applausu that followed a man
who Wore Grand Army buttons Jumped to-

bis feet and shouted : Michael Davitt is a
traitorl"

The greatest confusion ensued
Ho is a cur , " shouted the man , and then ,

accompanied by about a dozen who wcro his
8 } mpathizcrs , he got up and left the hall

After some delay Dr Wallace went on
with his Bticcch The uamo of the man could
not bo learned

GOBBLED UP HX KNGLAND

American 'nventors Obliged to Sell
Their Guns Abroad

PnirADRLrniA , Nov 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The UeeJ The DrlggsSchroeder
rapid firing gun , invented by Ltnutenants-
Drlggs ami Schroeder , United States navy ,
has been sCtd to English capitalists for over
half a million of dollars Sovcral of the guns
wore built here , and after being subjected to
the Boverest tests by Euglish ordnance
experts the latter unanimously recommended
the purchase As usual iu such cases , tbo
United States ordnance experts could not
find any merit in the gun , and tbo Inventors
were compelled to go nut of their own country
to have tboir genius properly appreciated
The advantages of the gun consist in its
light weight nnd rapid firing capacity , it
weighs only fifteen pounds , is made of the
strongest kind of steel and can fire shot three
miles It can bo flicd thrco times as fast as
the famous English Armstrong gun

What Powlirly tiuys
Philadelphia , Nov 25 In an Interview

this evening General Master Workman
Powderly suid it was very probable that
some form of consolidation of the knights
nnd tun Farmers alllanco would bo accom-
plished soon Together they will have , ho
said , about throe million voters , an army so
vast thut the politicians will not dare to
spurn it The combined organizations will
wield such uolitlcal power as to control tbo
presidential chair If the amalgamation is
brought about I think the American Fed-
eration of Labor , the engineers and other
great labor bodies will want to bo merged
into it It will probablv mean the birth of a-

new political pirtv which willhavo sufficient
strength to control tariff revision and other
legislation "

m

ATTACKED flX AN E.VGIjTJl.-

A

.

Farmer Has a Hard Fight , but
Pinnlly Wins

Tatlousville , Ind , Nov 23. [Special
Telegram to The 13ee1 Frank Englo-
man , a farmer , while on the way bomo from
hero Saturday , was attacked bv a hugo gray
eagle Heing on borsoback , Eaglomnn was
at a disadvantage , and before ho could dis-
mount

¬

was badly cut ubout the head und
shoulders by tbo bird A despcrato fight
ensued Finally the former succeeded in-
urasping the bird by the feet , aud getting to
the ground choked it with his feet , tlo was
badly hurt und lost a great deal of blood
from his wounds The eagle measured sis
feet four inches from tip to tip of the wings

IliiHliihs 1 roubles
Philadelphia , Nov 25 Isuao II Hun

tlcshach , a retail clothing uiurclinnt , assigned
today Ills liahilitios ore estimated at from
? IM000) to 200000-

Neuuuuo
.

, N. Y„ Nov 25. Caldwell , Wil-
cox & Company , iron manufacturers and
contractors , with extensive works , nssiuned
today The liabilities and assets are un-

known , hut are Bald to oo heavy

A Had Journalist
Losnox , Nov 25. Earuost Norton Rolfo ,

a journalist , lias been scntouccd to ton years
llenal sorvltudo for forgiug a bill of ex-

change Rolfo was sontuueed a number of
times in Euiopu and America

MIsb Tnnncra Siioopssor ,

Washington , Nov 25 Albert C. Ridg-
way of Illinois has been appointed conf-
idential clorlt to the commissioner of pen¬

sions , vice Miss Tanner , rcsignod.-
m

.

Flouted WithoutDniunce
New Youk , Nov 25 , Tbo Pacific Mail

steamship China , reported aground near Yo-

kohama , bus been floated without damage

Germany nml ttio Vatican
Lospok , Nov 25. The Pall Mall Gazette

states n rupture has occurred in tbo rclatious
between Germany and the Vatican

West OonfuHHcs Juitgmoiit *

Chicago , Nov 25. J. J. West , oxodltor-
of the Times , today confessed Judgment on a
portion of the 109000 note in favor of II J.-

Huiskamp.
.

. Tlio confosslon in this instance
coyered M00-

0lcnroso

.

KolenHcd
Silt Lakp , Utah , Nov 25. Arguments

were beard in the Mormon investigation case
today and Judge Audorson then took the
case under advisement Ho released Pea
rose from the pcnitontlary today ,

Sunday In Cincinnati ,

Cincinnati , Nov , 25 , All the theaters but
ono wcra opouod yesterday and the managers
wore today Quod 15 each , The performers
wcro each uasossed costs

Heula Iron Works Damaged
New Youk , Nov 25. The Hacla iron-

works at Williamsburg wore damaged C250-

000
,-

by Uro tonight

AMUSRMKNTS

Joshua Whltcomb with his Old Hom-
estead have taken up temporary quarters
nt tbo Grand opera house and a Very largo
number of Omaha's host citltcns rnlled there
Inst evening to see him It is not gdhig bo-

Jond
-

lho bounds of reason to say that the
entertainment furnished by Jo h , Cy Prim ,

Scth Perkins , Jnck Unzzird nnd thobnlunco-
of Mr Whltcomb's company was ns Interest-
ing

¬

and cnjoyablo ns any that his over boon
witnessed on the stngo of the Grand

Amid nil the fluctuations and chnngos to
which thn stngo has been subjected thcro
has alwats been a strong demnnd
for an American drama , a play
truthful in its illustrations of cor-
tnln

-
types of American character

It wns this demand that Induced Denmnn
Thompson to cast about lor u subject fa-

miliar to the public nt large , and ho selected
the peculiar , eccentric , but honest Nuw-
Enclftnd farmer In dovoloplug him Mr
Thompson succeeded most admirably In
touching public sentiment |n ubout the right
spot Ho might have ransacked all the
nooks nnd corners on earth without dis-
covering another tliamo so dear to ns miuy
American hearts us Is " 1loOla Homostead11-
or produced In the play truer pictures of-
shnplo rural life

The illusions of the piece nro bo perfect
that ono Is almost forced into the belluf that
the players are real Now llauipshliu people
come to toll the Htory of Josh Whltcomb's
boy Reuben , and that when the show Is over
they nro nil going bark to Swanson again
The comedy is natural , pure nnd wholesome ,
and under Arthlo Hoyd's very artistic man-
ipulation Is brought out In such nn onsy
graceful , nnd ImprcsslvomanncrthatltliDldB
the attention af nu nudience in wrapt and
unllaggiiig Interest from beginning to cud
Mr Hoyd's impersonation of the character
is as nenr nn imitation of Denmnn Thomp-
son

¬

ns it can bo made , though ho at once
tukos rank ns n moro artistic , scholarly
actor The company supporting him is first
class In every particular It was cngaecd
because of Its individual vocal ns well as not-
ing

¬

merit , therefore the singing is n great
feature of tbo performance The male tc-

tetto
-

that gives The Old Oaken Htlcket , "
and other familiar songs in tbo first act hud
four encores The sccno showing Grnco
church , Now York , was profoundly npuroci-
atcd

-

und elicited a liexrty round applause

The reception of Miss Victoria Vskcs u
the ISojd last night was in recognition of the
rjcnlus ot her fntully as it was , nlso , nn evi-
dence of kindly reenrd for herself It was
both heartfelt and demonstrative , and was
scarcely iu excess of tbo appreciation which
lho laJy merited

The bill consisted of The Rough Dinmond-
nnd Hubby " The former recalls an era
when the actor memorized bis role from a
printed pamphlet instead ot from a manu-
script , as is now the practice

As to the age in which Ilubbwas born
thcro may bo boiiio doubt Nevertheless ,

both nro sucgcstivo of the satiiit period and
taste , which , unfortunutoly , is u taste which
bus been destroyed by the resistless usccud-
uncy

-

of the farco comedy
The herolno of the Rough Diamond Is a

rustic beauty transplanted into social circles
in which shoshocks , by her breezy lclty and
spirit , tbo sensibilities of those to the manor
born She is not a hoyden , nor jet a mad
cap In her there is a happv mlxtiiro of the
incipient ladv mid the belle of the village

In this character Miss Voltes gives a-

cliurming Impersonation There is u gruco-
in her movements , a smile in her eve and
laughter in her oico whioh is ulmostinos-
istiblo.

-

. Her singing , however , is not ouo ot-

tbo features of the pcrformnni3.
Fred W. Sidney , as Cousin Joe , captured

the audience
Huhb } " dragged during the flrst act

The pcrformuis were not up in their lines
and sometimes , lu their business Tlio de-

mand upon them , especially Miss Voltes.-
Mr.

.
. Sidney and Mr Vernon aio great Hut

the picco scored a success It was only a
trillo but the situations wcro Intcrcstisg-
nud the working out of the complication in
which the three characters became involved
was frequently greeted v. 1th uproarious ap-

plause. . The performance closed at 11:30-

o'clock.
:

.

WARD 1KOXIES-

Tlio

.

Jtcpubllcnn Oltv Central Com-

mittee
¬

Knocks Them Out
The republican city central committee met

yesterday morning In tbo Millard hotel
D. H. Mercer presided
On motion of J. N. Phillips , B. F. Redman

of the Fifth ward was elected socretury-
Mr. . Thompson of the Eighth ward moved

that the delegation from each ward , whether
complete or otherwise , cast the full vote of-

r the ward representation
The motion was seconded and raised a pro-

tracted discussion , iu which nearly all the
representatives voiced their views

Mr Sowurd of the Ninth wanted to know
it this were ruleaolo ; if it had been done
before If It had , he would favor it ; if not
ho would vote against It

Charles Uruticr presented nuthorlty to act
as proxy for J. T. Clarke at the meeting

Mr Goldsmith of the Fourth said thut
motion would do away with the introduction
of proxies

Mr Thompson urged tlio motion and said
thut the system of introducing proxies ought
to bo douo away with

Mr Seward hoped Thompson would not
insist on his motion There ought to bo no
vote cast in the uamo of an autentoo except
by a proxv.-

Mr.
.

. Phillips held that each ward wns enti-
tled to thrco votes whether they wore np-

pointcdby
-

the city convention or the com ¬

mittee.-
Mr.

.
. Singleton of the Eighth was opposed

to doing away with the proxy system
C. N. Inakip of tbo Seventh , opposed the

ntroduction of proxies because , ho said ,
sooner or later proxies could and would bo
bought up If the wards would not uppoint
men who would uttend the meetings of the,
couunitteo , let the men who did attend cast
the full vote of the ward

Mr Seward said thut C. J. Johnson of tlio
Ninth could not attend yesterday nnd hud ia-
pointcd

-
n bnrdworklug lepiibllcun , Dr-

Rojci8
.

, to represent him at that mooting
Mr Goldsmith umended the motion that

nt Hint meting those holding piorlos bo ad-

mitted , but hereafter that the ward dolcgutcs
present cast the full vole- .

The amendment and tbo original motion
wuro carried

The toll was called and the following wore
found to bo absent :

First Ward MoRsrs 13oj sou nnd Kellcy
Second Mr ICaspar
Third Mr A. T. White
Fourth Mr Anderson
Eighth Mr Clark
NinthC J. Jonhson.-
On

.

motion Judge Anderson's resignation
was nccoptcd and A. P. Nicholas wus elected
to succeed him

Charles Uruner was admitted ns proxy for
J. T. Clarke ot the Eighth und Dr Rogois as
proxy for C. J. Johnson of the Ninth

The committee went Into executive ses-

sion
-

, after which nu udjournment was taken
until evening Tbo nlgnt session was hold
with closed doors

A numbertof tbo caudldotos wcro present ,
among tbcin being John Rush , candidate for
city treasurer , Ernst Slubt , Arthur Hrlggs
and F. C. Hlum-

erlitnl

.

Political Tillies ,

The democratic city contial commlttcu
met last night nnd transacted some unim-
portant business in connection with tbo
coming city election

The prohibitionists nomlnatod a full city
ticket nt a meeting held lost night W. T,

Seuumn is their candidate for mayor , John
F. Holla for treasurer , Charles Watts for
comptroller aud N. li Adams for police
Judge

The democrats of the Second ward will
meet Thursday evening In Mies' hall , ut
Sixteenth end Williams streets

SURE J |v CURE

CURES PERMANENTLY

ItfEURJLL IA.I-

nterna

.
Tain lu Face

Little Rapldi Wii , March 21W.
Mr wife sunerc4 with ueU Inttnto neural

irlevslnilnthefsce ; the thought she would
die fchoL thdher face sad head ilb bL-
Jscobj OU , and it cured her In four

otUliPr
lunjC-

AHb
.

.
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THE CHARLES A. V0GELEB COB lUmori U4-

H
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MX HOUSEKEEPERS
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Poiiinv Alt rinocuts enil forrlrciilnn * a
Till UrnKJUsMuiCoMMarrnr tl , NowYor k.

zmEHimM

DRS BETTS1 BETTS i

1103 J ns im STiirpr , Omaha , Neu
(Opposite Tnxton HoteL )

Oltlco hours0am. , to8pm. Bundara , 10a. mto, I

ll p. rn
Specialists In Chronic , NcrromSkln ana tnoodDlif-

f2T

- , j

Consu1tatlon at offlco or by until free Modi- |
fines nentbj mall or express , sccnrolr packoit , free
froni obaomitlon Guarantees to euro qulcklf , safe
IT and pennancntlr.-
WDOTflTTQ

.

fDUTITTT Spermatorrhoea serai-
ntlilYUUu

-

IjjDlLlil l- .nll.ojses.Nlgnlltnitsa-
lons. . Physical decay , itrislnj; trom Indlncrellon , ex-
ccfiaor

- |
ItidulKencR prodtutnic aIccpIpmiom despoil

denty , pliuiileatui the fticuaversion tosoiletr , euslly )
dlarouniKid litclcof confidence dull unlit fer Hlndy
or bualne , nnd tluda lift, u hurden barely pnrmnn-
eiitlr

- '
and prlriitply rurod Consult Mrs , Hints A liuts ,

HlwVaruambUeul , Omnlm , tcilj )

Bloofl and SKin Diseases • SffsV bfTu 's ; ' 'I
results , eoitipktetr eruclluitotl wltUunt the aid of
mercury Hcrofulfi cryHpeltu Cover 8oren , blotches ,
uIums pnlntnthu lima nnd 1mne syphilitic lore
tnroHt mouth nnd tonwuo cnturru , etc, perm ant nny .

cured wbcro others Uuve atlod k

MRcy Urinarv n 1MmtS ? rSi
qnentlmrnlnxoi bMotfy unnourno I1UI1 colored or-
Willi nlUy Mdlnientott stanilntf weak hck , ttonorr-
bocu , gloetLyaUtl4 , etc , lromptly and nufoly cured
cliarKLS rcitsynablc.-

moval

.

complete without putUng raimtlu ordlllntloii ,

Cures ctTuciulnt hoaia hy patient without a moments
puln or nunuyancc.-

To

.

Young Mm anfl MlMMwd Hen ,

PTDU a ho awful oHocts ot rarlyAOITDT UJltD Vice , nhlcli Urines orpnnlos-
roukness , tieHtruyinebotb mind und bouy , wltb all
Ita dreaded lla , ponuancntly cured
Tinn fiPipillJ Address thojo who have lm-
lJllUi

-

illJllU palrod iheuiHulves by improper -

InUulKoncvi ftnU and aolitiry linblta , wlilili ruin botlt
body uud mind , unlltlloi' Ilium fur business , HilJy or |

itAiiuirn Mcv , or tlioia cnterlne on Hint happy It'
Ufa unuru Of ptiyMUal debllly qukuly aaslatud , , j

OUR SUCCESS i

la liaand upon facta , flnit practical nzpnrlenoe , ae-
oonduterr raxj la aatolully atudlol Ibnl aturtlnu lj-
nrlRbt , tlilrluio Jlrlnia uro iirepurwl In iur own m-

balory
- w

OAUCtlr to suit cucn cuac tbua alficUatf curus f >

{ r* tndilconta poatano for c lcbrulud work * on ,
tlironlc tiervoua nndutlicatudlioiaua lliouaanda )

tnrril rkfA IrleudlrUilrortnil may anroynu fu |
luni aiiffeilnieund hIuiiuc , and ad lire dun yonnt to Ufa-
JTho{ Jclleri unawred unlet a accuiupanltd by I

tcutalnatanpa Addruaaortull e-
nl >Ks ilil!' .') & ItCTTS ,

IUB Varnam btrcct , Oinaba , K-

cb.flip
.

'

!

I 2 feLr M Jl f . mDHfi '
E Tlio largoat lutti nnd Um t lu the world,
at taaaenr r ac ininiudallnun imuxcollod

lie Vori to Glacgow via Lonioniarrj
Deronla Knv30th I Kthlopln , Oco . . . . .lltli-
Clrckfsla Duo 7tli I Antborln , Dee . . Ulbt

Hew Ycri to Azores , Gibraltar aril Hal7. i
California , Nov 30tli ,

fUlOOV , fiKXNI ) ClAKS AMI KTKiuunK rutjs "

on lnncdt t rins Ibccumlon llcknH runiKini ,

made uwilluhiu to return W ultlitr tlia 1lctur.
csquo Ulyda anil North of linland or illver
Mersey mid Bnuth ot Ireland , or Naples and
Ultirulter.U-

XCIIIIHIONS
.

Or IAHIH Oil COMINKXTA1 ,

Tonus on lowest tonus Tinrelors' Circular '

Letters of Credit uud Drafts ror any amount at
low est current rates , Apply to any ot our local
agiulKorto

He flcrsoii Brotliers ,
Cliicago

, Ills
nH IUj.tI-

I.
- r

. V. Moiiiiks '
U II Maiies If1 . Depot

"

WEJC IWRElrf WKSajftf I

X MSffiji OUIH4l. llil Kl IUIKOVCn
?ivitr rQl tticT iiitiTsiitffCMIH OHIVJar U H U 01 r ulittr-

tU JvOjlXr ' !" . S x i ' l U fUr iU : [. rrfC WbMIl ItraaiWll xtak lrt , mUflc llfni fAJl ll lll . lti ihlrlk klctrla
' ' ' u """ " . t

UIl.T
i. 7c " : " ' ' rliliWla u

af . .H plH5. U4 r. tf >rue1 caunt ll0 r 4lBl rMuaBtU 4 |BAMIltEIiOTHI0COlliJUi( : a. ucUX0iu0jIl

jOSEPHGILLflfiT
STEEL PENS

COLD MFDAL PARIS EXPOSITION ltli.-

Nos.
.

. U03404I70604.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENH


